
Tesco Value, Wheel of Progress
Halloween ghots they just left you
halloween hollow hallo hallelujah
electric boogie this christian clown
his ghetto-princess bellow so don't look down
25 pennies to the one you love now
too many lovers to catch the 26
but if you call yourself a dreamer
you schould come alone and you will see
so if you give me a big wet kiss
I swear I won't tell my mother about this
'couse if my chin turnes red
then it's the greatest kiss I've ever had
they call themselfs lonley dancers
preaches that only preach for themselfs
but if you stop the mirror ball
they will stop to dance and then they fall
don't change the music, it only hurts more
to taste yourself, to taste the glory
15 minutes around the holy
spit it out within a douse
you came all over yourself into a big applause
that's how you give me a big wet kiss
and I don't tell my mother about this
'couse if my chin, it just turned red
then it's the greatest kiss I've ever had
The voice over, it's gone forever
little boys will ask you to tell them 'bout your muzyka
how it won a little fame
how it failed with the shame
how America made love to Russia
I will find you
I will blind you
then I tell the boys all about you
my little Zosia
it's now or never
and that's how we do in Siberia
my mother blocked her sight
she never did me, she never did me right
so if they call you back somehow
to join this crime
and if they call you back to tell
what blew your mind
please mark the day, it's allright, let it grow
you did your best, you felt so badly in this show
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